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jDyking PlantTells About
Brave Blanchard Works That Reclaim Vast Tract» 

of Fertile Fraser Valley 
Land.How He Met His Death Gallant

ly Under a Heavy
v
iShort Account of the MethoS 

Employed to Drain the 
District.

)Fire.

Captain Macdonell Describes 
the Details of the Battle 

at Roodhral. Vancouver, Oct 18.—With the instal
lation of the big pumps—one of them fin
ished and working; and the other one *® 
bo set in operation in a few-days—the 
big Matsqui dyking system is completed.

On toe invitation of the contractors. 
Meets. McLean Bros., the Colonist cor
respondent walked over the dyke from 
Miasion station to No. 1 slough, and wae 
present at the initial test ot the Me 
pump. The Matsqui dyke from end to 
end is seven miles long, and reclaims 
10,000 acres ot as productive and easily 
tor dairy purposes is almost perfect. The 
cleared land as there is in America, and 
soil is chiefly clay and gravel and the 
clay is sufficiently porous to allow toe- 
moisture to drain readily. Much °f û“s 
land is ready for the plough in its virgm. 
state, while the area close to the tivct us 
encumbered with little more than under
brush. Now that the dyke is pronounced,
a success the great tract of redeemed, 
laud is being resold very rapidly to farm
ers settling in the country.

Through the Matsqui dyke run two- 
sloughs or creeks, draining the waters 
of the highlands into the Fraser nv - 
This slongh water passes tbrougb outo-

ttSST titSE
toePse1a«tons.

leve7atwVen toe Fr°a"âr isjïÉ ortih

rtr=k^pCin^toeglttZdcWanlt
o? toe°waterSautomatto^fly “ f

^The Sorting ot the automatic slough.
gWh?n toii ht^ns the water will ri£ 
higher and higher and if there is muds, 
rain6they would overflow fljSC»«W 
“there was no system of emptying the-

Richmond Smith, spedal

I!^hiee the foUowing description of the 
fight at Hoodival as told to him by Capt.
Macdonell ot the Royal Canadian Regi
ment who was taken P™<>ner by^ 
Boers and wae only released at the time 
ot General Prinsloo'e capture.

Capt Macdonald in his storyS^val figbt tells o, toe brav^^
HyTtoet^mtiet^ng 

part/who were constructing earthworks 
to the face ot a deadly fire. Mr. Smith

cor-
1

1i

and rather

■ :

'

HE NEEDED TRAINING.
ie carefully reared young man h.d left

arssrs-ssssf
««rSCfïs-is

mg toe rest ot the day they are | j^^StotroSly‘filSSd moorland, and 
isible to toe other minâtes of th_ ot bog to which the pony sank deep.

Sometimes from advance om lnd - - - -

l0“nm,"'™e°eald. thoughtfullyV’Ton
h^No”° gS-JSSS&a 'MuTcant. “tmt.

1 "Ya«. I0^arDDo you ehew tobaccof
fflBjHiF! ».
“Do you smoke?
•Vo. sir.*’
*fDe
“Do* vou bet on
::M>.nkr

“Do yon run. around at night?"
*‘üm-2ï;:: hesitated the merchant^»»" 

ÎO«.^te,Ml 5 waut very mucfi

t°"rmrneoreT.” said the merchant. shaWne
hla head, "but l’m ^2itlea05aB been ne- 
You see. Your early education^ bqw wnb

etha7.n'to^aDv”rWa°=d,dtbe6na=0me aud m

me. Good morning. __________.
Another Fal' H?^e'wrinroanJe ^ 

nudience attended ,tb® ePpriv„te gecre- 
Hawtrey e comedy, Dramatic
tary,” given . performance

nvaoensla to Its worst forms will yield Society last ment- than that o£
,. tor™e of Carter’s Little Nerve Pills, was. if anything, unHkely bnti
alded by Carter’s Little Liver Pills. They fbe night fr,71*™ ' iH be repated iw 
not only relieve present distress, but ,hat the performance w 
•trecgtben the stomach and dlgce.lio an- h or future.
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race»?”
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sir.”
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llbbert Tupper Receives 
icst Political Welcome 

Ever Seen There.

llaln Is Likely to Run 
igalnst Ralph Smith In 

Nanaimo.

Sloan Presents a Picture 
With Each Copy of His 

Address.

ou, N.S., Oct. 19.—There was no 
;nin sound in Pictou last night. . 
harles Hibbert Tupper arrived in 
rening and wae met at the station 
. immense throng. The Coneerva- 
Vorktogmen’s Club had prepared a 
ion, turning out with torches and 
torencies. It led a monster pro- 
a of citizens, numbering 3,000, while 
meets were lined with cheering peo- 
It was the grandest political reeep- 
n toe history ot the country.
Market Square Sir Charles Hibbert 
Br spoke briefly, thanking the peo- 
pr the magnificent ovation, and 
tally toe workingmen, who had or- 
ed the affair, carrying it to such a 
Iss. He spoke on toe prospects ot 
arty to the West as pointing to the 
rph of toe Conservatives. He re- 
d to the debate with Mr. Sifton in 
Idon, and said that whatever the 
roress might say, it was a grand suc- 
Ifor the-Conservatives. He left the 
r in Brandon perfectly satisfied with 
rresults. Conservatives here are 
int.
naimo, Oct. 19.—Messrs. Sloan and 
it Smith spoke at Parkeaville 
:. Thence they tour the northern 
ms. Sloan is issuing 5,000 jmpiee ot 
iddress with a portrait of uhnself. 
y elector gets one. 
ncouver, Oct. 10.—MacClain’s social- 
upportere have asked him to oppose 
ih Smith in Nanaimo. It la likely he 
consent.
innipeg, Oct. 19.—The Centre Wm- 
g Liberals to-night nominated Robert 
r, president ot toe Winnipeg Liberal 
», as candidate for the legislature, 
Inst Thomas W. Taylor, Conserva-

ôronto, Oct. ’19.—Major Henry M. 
Latt was interviewed to-day on his re- 
i from British Columbia, and stated 
t he had refused the nomination for 
itre Toronto tendered him by the Con- 
rative party. He said his business 
irests engrossed him completely at toe 
sent time. W. R. Brock may run.

ills
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ANDREW HASLAM SAFE.

iting at Lasqneti For Good Weather- 
Proposed Tramway to Extension.

lanaimo, Oct. 19.—Anxiety respecting 
drew Haslam, the prominent lumber- 
in, who went up the coast on the tug 
Brt ten days ago and had not re- 
ned, was relieved this evening by the 
lort that he is at Lasqueti Island 
th a large boom, waiting for smooth 
ter to cross. . „ . .
I deputation from the board of trade 
misting of Messrs. Stevenson and 
umerfelt, waited on the city council 
day regarding the proposed electric 
mway to Extension mines, a distance 
five miles The board wish to find 
t if toe council Is willing to grant a 
ans in aid. The council have toe 
tter under consideration. The propo- 
ion involves something like $150,000.
V. W. Stumbles, fisheries agent, reply- 
; to a deputation from the board of 
de regarding stocking Island streams 

lakes with fresh fish, said there is a 
ng likelihood of the Dominion erect- 

g a hatchery at or near Alert Bay for 
e propagation of fresh water fish, 
srch, black bass, etc. From this the 
aters of toe Island would be stocked. 
Over $100 was realized from the cou
rt under toe auspices of Miriam Ke- 
kah Lodge last night, tor the Protest- 
t Orphanage.
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TO KILL THE CZAR.

. Plot to Wreck Imperial Train in a 
Tunnel.

London, Oct. 19.—The Sebastopol cor- 
îspondent of the Daily. Telegraph sencte 
etails of an alleged plot about a month 
go against the life ot the Emperor 
iicholas. It appears that about a tort- 
îght before the Czar and Czarina be
an their journey' to the Crimea, a stu- 
®nt at Moscow university, eon ot a poet 
aptain of the Black sea fleet, was arrest- 
d for digging in a suspicious manner m 
he vicinity of a railway tunnel near 
fabastopol. The police, after the arrest, 
ound a large quantity of explosives de- 
os ited where they would have inevitably 
wrecked the tunnel when the imperial 
tain wae passing. The correspondent 
Eays there are certain indications that 
rhe plot was one of those concerted by 
the Breeci group of anarchists. * 
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SAILED FOR HOME.

Invalided Canadians Start From Liver
pool For Qüebec.

h Ottawa, Oct. 19—A cablegram received 
from the high commissioner’s office in 
London states that 50 invalided Cana
dians sailed yesterday for Quebec from 
Liverpool.

I The militia department has been ad
vised that Private E. Merchant, 1st Batt. 

I O. M. R., died of enteric fever at 
I Johannesburg. Private Merchant be- 
I longed to Kent, Eng.

HITCH IN SETTLEMENT.

Strikers Insist on All Demands Being 
Granted and Situation Is Lees 

Favorable.

Hazelton, Oct. 19.—As far as the 
United Mine Workers officiale are 
cvrned, matters are at a standstill in the 
anthracite miners’ contest with the oper
ators. There was nothing new in the 
situation to-day and President Mitchell 
still refuses to talk. A prominent official 
of the United Mine Workers eaid to- 

! night that the men throughout the an- 
. thracite coal fields are insisting on a flat 
\ 10 per cent, increase without the powder 
, reduction being considered in figuring out 
• the percentage of advance. Notwithstand

ing the confidence of the labor leader in 
their ability to hold the men together 
there, a belief is prevalent that a break 

a I will come sooner or later. The striker* 
1 seeking relief from the United Mine 

►11 Workers are becoming more restless with 
» each succeeding day*
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